Volunteerism, Donation, and Giving Projects for 2002

American Red Cross Blood Drive
   Main Campus – far reaching benefits (numerous drives throughout year)
Relay for Life
   American Cancer Society (Bond, Fayette, Marion & Clinton Counties)
Reading Link Tutors
   District Wide
Run & Walk for Literacy
   Benefits district–wide adults, 16 ages and older, not currently in school who are
   in need of literacy training. Supplies, books, glasses, hearing aides, etc. are some
   of the items provided.
United Fund (provides assistance to)
   American Red Cross
   Salvation Army
   Food Pantries
   Boy Scouts
   Girl Scouts of Shagbark Council
   Habitat for Humanity
   Centralia Recreation Complex (Pre-teen youth & freshman/sophomore programs)
Toys for Tots
   BCMW
Coat Drive
   BCMW
Thanksgiving Baskets
   BCMW
Reality Store
   Rotary Clubs and BPW Clubs – Marion County
Adopt-a-Family
   BCMW
Boy Scout Food Drive
   All 5 counties
American Heart Walk
   All 5 counties
Clean and Green
   Marion County
Salvation Army
   Marion, Clinton, Bond & Fayette Counties
Book Drives
   Marion, Clinton & Fayette Counties
Americorps
   District Wide
Murray Center
   Marion County
Special Olympics  
   Clinton & Marion Counties  
Vocal Performances  
   May 2002 – Busch Stadium  
   Dec. 2002 Centralia Cultural Society (MR received invitation to perform)  
   Dec. 2002 Centralia Women of the Moose (MR received invitation to perform)  
Manufacturing Technology Career Day  
   Harry L. Crisp Center (all school in district invited)  
Construction Trades  
   Remodeling Centralia City Museum  
Statistics Classes  
   Salem Township Hospital Survey  
GED Review Classes  
   Harry L. Crisp Technology Center  
   Trenton Center  
   Main Campus  
   Vandalia Education Center  
   Family Learning Center - Centralia  
September 11 Service  
   Invitation extended to everyone in district  
Veterans Day Breakfast and Program  
   Breakfast invitations sent to all veteran organizations in the district  
Drafting Program High School Presentations  
   Salem High School  
   May 2002 – Breese High School  
   May 2002 – Central High School  
Foundation Golf Tournament  
   June 2002 – Okawville  
   June 2003 – scheduled for Salem Country Club  
   June 2004 – scheduled for Salem Country Club  
Student Athletes Tutoring Reading  
Reading Link Volunteers  
GED Volunteers  
College Ambassadors